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boots *wn SHOES __________ _ ____________

■i rrrirsHFc®Aïï.
NOTICE

3Hh T0R0!fT0 ? IEZFEEHSE I^

taigned on S charge of stealing fifty feet of ihou](j ta]je precedence of young girls by c««t and Its many r*H5?
hone and one umbrella from \V. C. Macdon- reason of their knowledge of the ^wi'ken^ng'amfetlmalitlna, u It does, In oar hearts
.u,.h-h.,«,.»>«o^ Æ ;£!«"“"•was.rsr

to be tried by the court and was remanded f/r tbat „f •< Madame,” they On the next page of this album is the fol-
till Tneaday. Wm. Maloney denM tbe „hould make their tutelary divinity l’allas- lowing, in the handwriting of onr greatest 
•barge of prison breach preferred again at instead of Aphrodite. showman:
him by Warden Maseie of the Central _________ m __, Of such I» the kingdom of heaven.
mnZh^i^LnÇ,»: T„« PAXOkB oroWKB-BXBHTIOM.

ing 8. Davee at Hiverenle on Monday laid, . n„n Brromea Weaker Than a i hare had power, year after y«ir, by tfovlding
r fused to confess, and wa» remanded. Ann ... . , f hpn K,rover» Hla Former innocent amoeement for the little ones, tocreatet• ('Inner wa. next put on her trial charge d I ‘“''--.h .uch pl.tare. toovoko each ma.lc i. m.v^oad.et
, ,,h «-on™ ..-,™ ..a ~ 5*0 “TSL ». y "îffïarSS-. nil fc fiTS.

SSi&fSSK.. »... .Ly. -."4■* w.a,-d.r,.h- ^ a*-»-

was deferred. Wm. Keeton, for an indecent letic heroes fine pbyaical development is | be given, morning,_________ _ *
aasault upon a little girl, was committed to roore observed than ever before since the ... .
the Central prison for three months. | time of tlie Athenian games. A man who ^ a{ 'be ,,onch tbe other day

A Commercial Traveller’# aalelde. I shows the elements of physical power is ,q Glalgow „ u ltrange as it is shocking.____________
Alfred Hunger a Hamilton drummer, was looked up to far more than in the days of ^ oeire,t approach to it was the lose of I fir \U"() RTS. I a

a passenger on the Midland train whichjlcft 0ur ancestors possibly became there are ^ George, off Spithead, 101 years ago V/-A. Où v " I |
here at 4.15. He got off the train at Scar- fewer specimens of well developed manhood ^ lommer. She had been purposely HTOCk-BKOUERS,
borough junction and walked eastward along than then. An emissary of this peper met over> however, for the purpose of
the (Irand Trunk track. The local train fl magnificent specimen of physical power a r lrlng bar bottom, anil while inclined as HA' K BKM0V
bound east came along soon afterward anil few daya since in the person of Dr, A. W. (ir u ,be eoaid safely go was «truck bv a „ off TORONTO STREET. 
when the engineer observed Hunger he j^Name» 0f Waterloo, Hia muscles,which Haw of wind strong enough to carry her ■* 
whistled, whereupon the man left the track. , , jeveiopment, were as hard over entirely. In the more recent case.
Hut just as the tram was reaching the spot anoaea unau V > 2oo frightened people, ru.btng from aide to
where he etood Hunger threw himself on a. wood. At hia request tlio writer sough I o(Be veMe( only batlaeted by ber en- | -=F----------- -
the track in front of the locomotive and was t0 pjnch him in the arma or legs, but found - were enongh to do the mischief. In III QT RFCEI VfcDl 
run over. He received fatal injuries, dying wbcl]v jmpowible. A realization of what I the other esse, as Cowper tells in the most I

atr-ssTn. •• —;->• --* ssssiis3*?iS’WùSS »w»“
***-*• g**-- | .. «... I, »r e»»» <« »«..

College of rharmeey. this inonired the news gatherer. Who»» sours»» well was tried,
■n» »' »* *? mL..." lb reply- Ki SIMMS-

tion of the council of the Ontario college ol >( Wh(n # un man j wai always strong Possibly the disaster may admonish «orne 
pharmacy was made known yesterday. A ^ ^ ^ fc)t tb,t j could accomplish of our own excursionists upon the impro- 
total of 3251 votes were cast, the gentlemen f cook D0«8C,iion Prie*y ashing from side to tide of *
elected being: W. Saunders, London; N. C. anything. This feeling so took posscnlon ^tt,amer., deck| a, they invariably do to 
Ixive, H. Miller, Toronto; K. Harvey, I of me on one occasion that I attempted to I gize PVeu apon such monsters of the deep 
Guelph: J. E. D’Avignon, Windsor; N. C. ]jft a box which four men found it impoasi- as a floating barrel.
Poison, W, B. Sanders, Stayner; W, ble to move. I succeeded in placing it on x---------------/
liobinson, Toronto; L W. Yeomans, Belle- ;bc wa(,0D( but in two minutes from tbe CbiropodistsTshngkle when 
ville; II. W. Elliot, Toronto; E. Gregory, time i wa„ unconscious and remained so for goodi 

H. H. Peri y, Fergus; and H, J.»| bours a„d when I recovered consciousness |
i vomited a large quantity of blood. From jj/ko. - , *-------- -ro
that day I began to grow weak and sickly. PLUMB--In thia dtj on July 3 George Fluml, In I NEWEST DESIGN£).

•• The Positive Cure.” I I believed tbat I had suffered some internal hi„ 48[h y„r, Hn-,iin. .venue
Devlin’. Aperient Anti-bilion, mixture injury and experienced a general J'™eg|ld<X. In Bltu'nû^îtTso pS! PrtaSd.

for biliousness, sick headache, constipa- which seemed similar to the ellee.s pro aciulntances respectfully invited to attend.
Pon, etc. duced by malaria. My back wa. y try ' ------------------

weak. 1 had no appetite and at times 
loathed food. ily ^lipa werejiarcbed and

Privileged Heenlles of tiay Society Whom | entirely open at the top and it pained mo | Patrick street. | k p„n Assortment of Clobes and

II Were Well lo be a Little Wiy of. „ on the side intensely. In six weeks time Y w’ANTED—TO LBAKM PK1NTIN0 BU81- _ .
From the San Francisco Argonaut. I had fallen rway from 208 pounds to less ”one who ns. been at the busln w a Smoke Bells.
rrum in, aan ' | tban 170. I was in a most wretched con- | tlnU! [.referred. Apply at World offloe- | ----------

S,,SiK2.rp^"S,Æ» M KINO STREET w. I ADSiaaio* a. ecars.
—- •-"•*" 5 “ ; I ”» .'i*Sss: Saturday Matineer,»..arts Writchie & -cQ.1 jraM mm ““ ’

tially wrong in the affair, no harm m»y over three ijuarta every day. I waa not liv- —— —U
either to her or to tbe man upon | iDg( I was existing. ' SITUATIONS WANTED-

“One night (how well I remember ll!) my __ _______________ ___ _________
wife had put the children all in bed, when « ItKSPECTABLE WOMAN WA.NTd WASU1N0 
the feeling came over me that I should live A or Ironing by the day. 11 Hagerifiai. street, 

becomes the subject of unpleasant comment. I but a vcry „hort time. My wife and 1 | or_nc«td£llL.^—
It is frequently said that pretty young talked matters all over, and I gave her the
married women are much more attractive to minuteat direction, as to what she should____________________

, , .. . i do after 1 waa gone. I was not in a oUEBN STkKET WEST, THE WOOK8Tgentlemen thin it is possible for young jj- bty condition by any mean», for the doc- A price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, Ac.:
ladies to be. The reason assigned for this ,or otl leaving town the day following, parties waited on at residence bv dropping »

that men can talk to thorn with less ,e- | bade me good bye saying he never expected ^ '

struint, can adopt toward them a free and. ki'lnlys

C4ey tone, wluch renders them agreeable etaj,„ Within the rtx'. few day a more I «^ets, stc. Your oriere by postcard | Copyright applied for
naiiione. The truth of the matter ia that | tban twenty friends coo to bid me good | promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.___________

men may with impunity lavish upon married bye. Among the number wa .Dr John !.. s^hanEY * CO, MO KIMQ BTttgCT EAST,
3 . 1 ~ „„, Clark. He asked mo what f ind us d in \j renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses,w omen attention, which, if offered to | GUr . ^ medicine8- I told him. He •»„ «dd for feathers, new mattrews, feather bed.

single women, would be decidedly commit- tben rcc0n,mended a remedy < f which J u;d plllowejor sal^
. 1 ... .1 —-1-let man are n/lt nffon llllF. I I- - .1 l.-.-.l tnlioli hnf nlifltl f wHlfiH I WAR I HAU8HAN

BRCIKLAYERS* & MASONS' UNION- good
Duck Overalls for 60c 

per pair at

ERlPAY MOUSING, JULY U, 188*.

Members of this union are requested to «Meed 
funeral of thtir late brother, George Plumb. Mem- I 
her. will meet at Dufferln Hall, Queen strssf, on' 
Saturday, July 7, et 1.80 p.m. sharp. Members of
o her unions are Invited. ____

Br Oacae or ma Cossirrsa.
> 18

POPULAR PRICES.■ new styles. PETLEYSTENDERS WANTED
TO ___

TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED
1883- SPMNQjm WOMMEN_

------------ Cottonade Overalls for

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

FOR THE _ _
Erection ot a Brick Factory 

and tint Buildingsonr jwiaoaka. s*.

aass arjjaaat'gsg:WM. WALLACE M&gSfc.

75c per pair at

PETLEYS
WORKINGMEN

REMOVAL KING AND JARVIS.
________ ,n Fr,nch

TliioleieimeMS*STaSUSHMESL* 4f~m —««■ S'”*°°ri‘"*>***

MERCHANT TAILORING- You can buy good 
all-wool Tweed Pants 
for $2.50 per pair at

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS'

A. MACDONALD,
merchant tailor,

355 YOIYOK STREET, OPI». ELM. PETLEYS’
WORKINGMEN

worth $1. -
Also 1 Case «f New York Scarfs, 

the Little Bo Peep- The Neatest, Nobbiest and Rest-Looking 
Saits in the City at Lowest Rates.T. EPSTEIN & CO.

157 YONGE STREET,
COR. RICHMOND,_____ You can buy good all- 

wool Canadian Tweed 
Suits for $10 per suit at

the corn crop

plumbing. RETAIL DRY GOODS-Lindsey; 
liosc, Toronto.

AMUSEMENTS.

SPECIALHirticnltnral Gardens Pavilion, JPETLEYS
GENTLEMEN

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

CASALIIiUS AND BRACKETS TO-XIGIIT & TO MORROW,
CLOSING PERFORMANCES.

BenRongh's Créât Success, SALEHELP WANTED.
TSF UdHSlUV FLIRT.

I
OF You can buÿ nice

Ladies’Linen & Lace Collars Tweed office coats for
$3.50 atPrices 1», ftf aud 35c.

Reserved seats at Nordhelm 
er's without extra charge. PETLEYS’HAIR GOOD»

Having purchased a large 
range of Ladles’gsv LADIES,---------

Don't miss the opportunity I gnpi 
and call and see my beautl- I JL 

K, fill stock of RKAL WATER I 
tV WAVES. Thousands of

accrue
whom she exercises her power of attraction, 
hut her husband becomes unhappy and she LINEN COLLARS,

LACE COLLARS & GENTLEMENnow in use every 
The only genuine 

red in Cana-

them 
where
one manufavtu------------ , . , . , . ,
da. Also switches, wigs, | Burgess not arriving, the engagement Is closed, 
coquettes, Ac., at the

On account of the people advertised to Join Mr.

SPEOIFIO ARTICLES
No perf rmstice will be given until further notice. You can buy Linen 

LACE FICHUES Vests for summer wear 
for “ seventy-five” cents

PAM* IIAIB WOBHfc
100 Yvnge street, 

Between King anil Adi- 
Uide streets, Toronto.

A. DO KEN WEND.
I»

NOW OPEN DAILY FROM 8 A. M.TO 10 P M At a créât bargain wc are 
now offering splendid lines in aL 
tlieKe goods at very great re
duction* from usual prices.

The E'ephint, Lion-, whale, llgrra, t’sntlien, 
Emu, Monkeys, Kangaroo.

Admission, adults 2Sc , children 15c. PETLEYS’com
CIGARS-

f NOTICE Ï
Excursionist» «tilting the city bv rail nr boat rail 

arrange for excursion rates to the ZO J by applying 
to the management.

Gardens open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
W. 0. DAVIS,

Manager.

B MO Ktal ; nud »a society men are not often bur- bad heard mueb, but about which 1 was /“I 
.ienod with money, and are not prepared to very skeptical. If faith w -re »n element of | ,
ret up establishments of their own, they power, it certainly was lacking i 
avoid the tooiety of young girls, aud join | “And so you did not try it.

ih'; train or some
utout d with such crumbs

, 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,
i w -re »n element ot „ y,e highest cash prise (or Ladle»’ and
lacking in my case.” Gentlemen’s Cast-ofl Clothing. Orders by moil

r'“And so you did not try it?’ promptly attended to.__________________________ .
pav voung matron, are I “On the contrary, I did try it, and to my Z-fHEAl’ MUSIC JUST PUBLIBHED—BOOK NO.

u tueur U wren euvh crumbs of comfort as snrnrise it eoemed V tl  ̂l2 ve» I,to “'Turn” waltz •onrt.WLjtlngfor
i.e sees fit to bestow upon him. Is is al- Indeed It was the most pal.'tabl thing ‘ thj Tldc to Turn, Where I» Heaven, Wait TUI the 

.root incrmprehensible that ary mm of I had taken into my m-m'h for moRtU. 1 
KÈnae should he willing to become oi.o of relished it. ... I behind the3Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will ho
t! u rciiuue, who are permiUed to carry my And did H cure you. True to Thee, Cradle's Empty Baby’» Gone, Karl «

.K ’a t haw] or hold her fan«dn return for “Do I look as if it did? Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Eire to Do. Price twenty .
r. ddious devotion ; but tbjCe flattered “Ve^ndçed Whntw... XT -

1. ;sucb fliHimctlon—it makefe them faehion- Warners bate v.irp. anJmu»ic ever offered to the Canwlian public. Not
,. No unmarried n*anjrtiOuld be blamed “A proprietary medicine. . I two cents each. Sent ix*t paid to any elfice in the

tm Lii.tr vimr on a flirtai ion with a married “Of course. What f that? I suppose I ominionon msetnt of price. Send ecripor sUirpe.
women, when she takes the initiative ; once had as ÿreat aprejudi^ against adwr »til be
but a woman should be censured, who tised medicines as any on could h- re. ,,nt ^th each order of all our popui .r rnmle.___
having voluntarily exchanged the freedom When I was studying iu"ueme » A m ------------------------------ ---- --------
of oirihood for the responsibilities of a Arbor, Michigan, I usuu to vow with the 
wife disregards her husband’s claims rest of the class that we would fight all such
upon her time and attention, and fritters remedies at all times. When a man comes
them away in a silly flirtation with some down to the last hear, however, and bids 
man who, while professing ardent adoration hia wife and friends g o l bye, aiioh bigoted 
-ecretly condemns her, and perhaps ridi- prejudices as these all vanish, I can assure 
cut,.» her at his club. If a woman feels you, and any remedy that can cure is gladly
that ehc is unwilling to relinqu: '■ the I welcomed ”
al tel.1 - n which as a girl was hers by ugh.,
1 - ii;« devotion ot one man cannot coni
’ unaale her for that Whioh she give- up in 
,• arryinghim, she should remain uum cried; 
i in, being married, let her content heiself 
\ h the admiration of her husband, and 
c -aso
• it mean to

THE

X Inspection Invited. (1 EMEN

$5 A $8 jbif j Mem
OTTAWA AXI>JlieXTRBAV * 1

MASOBIC EXGÏÏESION !

CABLE
L

You can buy fine 
Serge Suits, cut and 
made equal to the best 
ordered clothing, for 
$13.50 per suit at

E EXCURSIONS
Aif.D I

L

PAPRfc Popular Dry Goods House 
182 YONGE ST.

PETLEYS’
GENTLEMEN

ROTICE-PERSONS HAVING FURNITURE, 
yf/>ck ftf Merchandise, or other effect», w.ll 
y -in sell at a reasonable price and get cien 

for Bum ? app'yinff peisonallv or by letter to J.
•V. pOin'CJ, lUO Yof,ge Street.___________ _
IYTpTvi'TTni*—CHILDREN’S C\BRIAGfcS RK. 
IV PAIRED at Toroxto Novelty Works, 90, 92, 

94 Duke street.

wfind th

under the auspice» of St. Andrew’» Lodge, No. 16, 
A. F. A A. M , O. B. Co., on

f:

CIGARS TUESDAY, JULY 10,
Train liâtes Union station at 0.52 a.m.

To Montreal vl /ottaw» and return*bÿ O.T.K. .08 00 
Tickets jfood to >c uro by any regular train up to

Tickets and any further information may lie ob
tained from Mesere. J. Bain A Son, King street res.; 
Kent Bros., jeweler., Yonge street; Bomtead » 
Olbtw, Adelaide s'reet ea»-;and W. A. Oedde., 
Mowaf. wharf. And from the followlngcommlttee: 
W.Brw. J.L. Hughes. W.M.; Geo. 7alt; Y. M.; Bros. 
John Km*, W. B. McMurrlch, J. B. Boualead »nd 
W. A. Oeddes. P. W. Bro. W. C.Wilkinson. Chair
man; W. Bro. M. E. Snider, Treesurer; L. J Clark, 
Secretary.

To t>e ha 1 n all railway trains in Canada and t f 
all first-clues notcleand dealers.

Mun ifactursd only by

8. ir A VIS & SON,

iE-IN8UR
va «WHITE PAN18 FOR THE TWEI FTH—76c., 
W $1, *1.26. AD 'MS1, 327 Queen street wt»!^

“And how have you been ainoe then ?” 
“As well—or better, than before.”
“Do you still rx it your strength ?” 
“Certainly. Hut 1 do not over-exert, aa 

formerly. M / H'rength ia inoreasinu every 
day, and inv he.lth ia numbernne. I know 
that my life was saved by Warner'» Safe 
Cure, and I believe it is the beat medicine 
lha', was ever compounded by any chemist 
or physician. I am willing the doctor» 
,'ioiild eneer at me for aueh a statement if 

„y clrooii , bat I have proven its truth, aud 
am prepared tu »isn l by it,”

The above ex ,eiinner ehruld bo of great 
valve to all who aie suffering. It nbnwe 
the deceptive nature of thia terri' le malady; 
that all symptoms are common in it ami 
that there is but one way by wbica it can 
be absolutely avoided.

BRITISH EBPIEE LIFE CD.MONTREAL. You can buy Tweed 
Suits made of fine im
ported tweeds for $16 
per suit at

FOR SALE.
------------------------------------------------------- 1----------= I e.rtorv—64 and 6fl McGill »t.. 73 and 76 Orty

T^OR HaLB—IldUSE AhlTLOT, No. 10H AhR- SUil ,t. Box Factory-102 Klngst., Montreal.
P laide street west. Apply to THOMAS CAMP- 1 

TON, 138 King street west. ___

ESTABLISHED 1847.
TORONTO ItII A \'CII - .34 Churrh Mr.fl

ASSETS - $4,500,000.to desire that of other men. I do 
that because a woman is DENTAL.TO LET___________

IFSlSWniFEIS.. '«'jTi'Afef.fe for MÀN- f 'J,",- V,:; itTos niSTtsf, i«i
Jt> UFACIT'HE. 8, p. Inters w"ero"0. or . ' y>„wt. ; n,..«e <8. rtallw.-.r
ZZn Adveid-Mu '« r* 40 K! | ££1 - - “

/IVKEliJ EXT i, ACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I Sliecia! attention to all branches of dentistrv 

} W. HALF., dentist, eem jveJ lo 8 Temperance 
rtreet, Toronto. __________

imply
rried she ahuu'd be isolated, and in »o- 

f iy be relegated try the compaiiionahip of
r husband. There ia a certain kind r< 

•ntion to which married women are h - 
t led, and which they may rcc” v■■

■v.iking coMtnent. Talented, ati:..clive 
m>y draw around th in men of inte • 

1 cf, welcome thorn to their homes and make 
, uteivea the centre of a cultivated oil ole;

show that limy lake pleasure in their 
eiety, aud may accept their chivalrous at- 
étions in ft pleasant, frank manner, with- 

■ being at all flirtatious. But when mar- 
,1 women permit men to pay them fnUutn 
i, .limenta, to maku lovelik i speeches tu 

and to show them marl, d attention,

ISLAND RETREAT. Canadian Investments over 
$400,000.

Canadian management. 
Canadian Rates.
Claims and Bonuses paid

$8,000,000.

J. E. &A W. SMITH, Ocn. Agents, 
Office—15 Wellington St.
F. STANCLIFFE, Montreal, 

Ornerai Manager, Canada.

PETLEYS’.ISLAND PARKIlk
TO/oORIAL.

z'f VTIAN JACK (LATE OF OUEEX’BlaoTBL) 
ty wi : open Mr, Richardson’s barber shop, eor. 
Kirg and Brock streets, In a few days fit first-class 
st v e wit h none to excel in Toronto. Bathe open 
ti l 12 o’clock on Sunday. First-class artists on

enjoy the Cool 
the Bay

Come over and 
Breezes of

and Lake.
This part of the island is now the popu

lar resort for our beat citizens.
Three boats from foot of Cburoh street. Dancing 

platform and bowling alley in good order._________

f in n

HOTELS
i/ DSo’S^TuTlCL, TORONTO. Tkisi UtsM' ofTE 
■V. dollar a day house in the city, comer York 
anO’ront street». Porter to meet all train». The 

_____________________________________ most convenient house to all railroad station». J

ffi&g&J&gtssess | ssSBessbe^s

..j---------------------------- -—ninpiTi'tug /A have taken place at this hotel tor the reception
^ICIIOOL TEACHEBti SEND K)R C1RCUL YRS I and agricultural people In general. It
O respecting special holiday «borthuid c uriw. has long been felt that there wa» not suffldent room 
BËNGOUGH’n dIIORTIiaND AHTENELM, 29 I ^ accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel.

----------- I ftnd to meet this demand the proprietor ha», at an
--------------------- ’----------------I expense of over 818,000, purchased the late premise»

pied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa*
_ _________ ___ adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms,

tm=s—a "nAMpWÛ. VETERINARY SUKGKON. I âccominodattou for 250 gustts. The house has been 
P ADl^ies of all the domMtloated ankmSs skil- re-moddied and re-furmsi.ef! throughout at an out* 
fully*treated Horses l*ougbt and sold on commis* lay of SbOOG—gas in every room, new dining-room ^ JXZJIA* wrot, Toronto.—

f'\ ENEAAL AND FINANCIAL AOENOY—SUMS 
It Of from I20C to I 0,000 to Invest In Patent 
Rights, B usines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels,
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J, I. EVANS * Co., Leader Lane,
Toronto.

TICKET AGENCY-

GENERAL TICKET AGENCYTin- World nn«I I he Lotir rie».
From the Kinyeten Whig.

There is a differenoe of opiw m as tu the

PERSONAL-
STATIONERY

HANLAN’S POINT.object of The Toronto World in inn king a 
upon lotterie», but there ought o be 

to the gratitude due for tl e public

I..
* ll.oy depart from that ma i" dy dignity 

u hich is one of their greatest euai ms. It in 
: leged by those who seek lo excuse the 
ll ,i alio, » cf married women that it is very 

od for a woman who had once been a belle 
to.do without ulmiration; and another ex
cuse, that peril»’!• the husband ia lacking in 
admiration, ia uunitii sling and so she 
seeks the con>-nienfh:|i of m-n who 
are interestin;, • li ugh a gradual 
diminution of affectionate attention 
on the part of a husband is a great 
grief to a wife it doe» not warrant her in 
engaging in a flirtation aa a cure for ennui. 
There are other more efficacious method» of 
dealing with recalcitrate husbands, and 

loving wife who is neglected al 
- - elicits si inpathy, sympathy gives place to 

if she becomes a flirt in order to

Tickets issued in connection with 
the 1‘aluce Steamer

war
none as
etrvicc ii li is rendered by ita independent, 
fearless action, i m masonic lottery was a 
disgrace to the order as a project pure and 
simple,
masons had built a temple for their own 
honor and glory and wanted the reet of tbe 
world to pay for it, thus giving them a fine 
rent paying property as a perpetual 
bonus for the mere set of erection. 
If added to this undeserving cause there 
lies a charge of personal aggrandisement by 
relativ, a of the manager of the lottery how 
fri emasons must h ush for the honor of their 
order. The masons of Kingston will thank 
The World for ita efforts, as do the citlz»ns 
of Guelph for the exposure of the lottery 
» theme there. Onr Toronto contemporary, 
in doing hold and sensational things, is 
striving for notoriety, but it is beneficial to 
have such interests at work now and then. 
For the London Free Press to accuse it of 
being a paid informer and sharer of legal 
plunder is a disgraceful action, eo utterly 
unworthy of a leading newspaper as to 
call for the contempt of everybody.

STATIONERY GOODS IThe best place tor good air In the country, highly 
recommended by our beet physicians. X O O RO

i, TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREN A. W. FABER’S PENCILS—*11 kinds.
OILLOTT8 PENS-all popu 
ROWlMEY'S Pencils, Color boxes, etc.
DENNISON’ i Tags, Tickets, Labels, etc.
18 Balt. COVER PAPER—»11 tints.
4 Bales TWINE.

10 Cases TINTED WRITING PAPER.
5 Csses BINDERS' CLOIH.
4 Csses LEATHER—splendid assortment.
6 Csses LINEN PAPER. 11, 18, 10, 18 lb.
2 Cases MARBLE PAPER.
8 Oases TISSUE PAPER.

New Goods Constantly to Hand,

King 8* reet west. to Rochester, flew York and all 
points in the East; also via Mer
chant’s Line to Cleveland, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

AND INVALIDS. Ur numbers.
It really meant that the London BUSINESS CARDS. Three large steamers running dally from Tin 

ring's wharf, foot of York iitroet Plenty of room 
for baby carriage». No delay, no crowding. Round 
trip 10c., children 6c. Sirs. ST. J KAN BAPTISTE, 
GENEVA, LUELLA

tion

J. TURNER, - - MANAGER.
For full particulars apply toCOCOA. LAUNDRY. SAM. 0SB0RNE&G0.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING ENTLEMKN’8 AND FAMILY WASHING 

|jT done in first-class style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

while a ways

IE P PL1Q C M
change», thus being very «lursble and fireproof.

BROWN BROS., 4» YONGE STREET.DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west. Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationers, 00 * 08 

King street east, Toronto.
censure
avenge her wrongs. No woman whose lore 
tor her husband is true and deep will care 
e’ji the attention of other men ; .she may like 
1, look well aud endeavor to be bright and 
u-.m ctive in boeiety, but neither by word 
or look will she encourage any approach to 
. flirtation. Women who do encourage such 
.A(ixu4ice8 have much to answer for; they 
n it only wreck their own happiness, but they 
xert u pernicious influenc e over those with 

I turn t’ ey come in contact, and low er ad 
women i ■ theopin;o of men. If a young man 

,.,-a that his fr: i. ’* wife prefers hi* « - 
c ty to that oi her husband, hr n flee to 
i nub were he to become a “ benedict in 
iiis turn, very probably hie wife would pre
fer other men to him, and he concludes 
that be is much happier «3 a Inu: chr,

PROPERTIES FOR 8 A LE*BOND STREET LAUNDRY
nro.

«KBITS' WOKE A ftPKClAlsTV
Work Mitt for mhI

“ By a thorough knowledgel ot the natura’ <aws 
which govern the operations of digestion and lUtri- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper- 

_ of well-selected Ocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
- ----------—----- - - « our breakfast table» with a delicately flavored bever-

TO IX)AN AT LV.W’EST KA l ! •-> j which mav save us many heavy doctors’ bills, 
of interest oft farms or city prop- I (g by the judicious use of such articles of diet that 

0 W LIND8SY,iM King-street I a constitution may be gradually built up un until
_______________ strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.

Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready lo attack wherever there is a weak point. W# 
max escape r.nnv a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortiïéd witu pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.*’—Citrii Service Gazette.

Made «Imply with boiling wat^r or milk. Sold In 
packets ind tins only (4-lb. and lb.) by Grown 
Uil>elled thus
JtiHES FPF' * Co., Homos matruc vnemists,

UiQÜtU). F/. ^’and

FARMS FOR SALE.PHOTOGRAPHS.
FINANCIAL. PER DOZEN$3tie» To those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 

•ale, tbe northwest Quarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 33, Township 14, Range 
1 east ; 240 acres In a’l. Only seven dollars an acre ; 
terms easy. First-class soil. About 25 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6* from Stonewall and 2i from Bal
moral. This property will be -deposed of atab-wgaln. 
Apply or write to The World office.

Also south half of section 33, township 1, range 8 
ea«t, 320 acres, about six miles north of Emerson. 
First-class soil, A 1 firm, railway runs through next 
section Price only $8 |*cr acre. Terms easy, 
Apply or. write to TUB WORLD office.

$50000
arty; half margin.

LEGAL —fob all tmm or—
TBOBINBON 41 KENT, BARRISTERS, 
K office : Victoria Chambers, 1 Victoria 

Toronto

ET by
street, CABINET PHOTOSrust.

$300,000 And lbs most substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is tbat I have made more sittings 
during the past year than any othsr ndlo in To
ronto.

H. A. E. Kpwt.Joint O. Rob nr sox,An PSSHV of a high school graduate last 
week was entitled “The Fatality of Genius.” 
The author of it should not hesitate to 

in all the genius there is in the 
books. It will not prove fatal so long an 
he doesn’t scoop in with it » lot of cheap 
i, ’’i*ky -lui late hours.

DEAD, BEAD à KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 76 Kiax street east, Toronto, 
s s aiAD, « c, WAivraa sea», u v kmobt. 
flf MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
VV • CONVEYANCER, etc , No 16 Tor. ,io 

ltroet, Toronto

To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 
rates ol Interest,

80001* THOMAS U. PBRKINS,
Photographer, *»» Yonge street.CÙX & WORTS,

28 Toronto street.
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